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Warning!! 
To A GI Wife Abroad 
W IIJLE YO are taking home economics at Iowa State and thinking in tcnm ol hopping 
lor food where there\ deep frcete display>, wper 
market , pure food law., and Saturda) peciab, ma) be 
it would be a good idea to think ol what would hap-
pen if you didn't ha\C all these modern comcnicncc'>. 
1 here arc a lot o l American women who don't -
probabh mo t impmtant ol the e arc the gt oups that 
follow their husband to othet lam! eithe1· for job.., 
or in the >Cn icc. 
~uppo c yom husband gel'> an mcrsea a"ignmcnt 
to Japan '>hOith alter you're man icd. lL i n ' t a bad 
now as it wa> during the fir t )Car ol the occupation 
when the food >honagc made it ncce>sar fot occupa-
tion pc1sonncl to bu) onl) from post CAchange'> 01 
cotmni; aries. But tochl\ food shortage'> aren ' t as bad 
in J apan and a lot of \met ican women bu, on Japa-
nc'>C market'> 1 egulad,. 
l •ood 11 d1.1etL1e .ljJreader 
I !test• women know that one of the biggc~t '>prcadcrs 
of di.,ea'>e in the 01 icnt i.., food - thi> is true in mo t 
countde where food handling is cal(:lc'> and unplo· 
tened. But it i., more uue in the 01 ient where the 
condition.., are dt!ferent than am othet place in the 
\\'Oild. 
I he common practtce of tl'.,ing human wa tc lm 
ll'ttiltJCI ol food ctop'> re,ult.., in oil contamination 
and a form ol contamination ol the food gmwn. \\'att'l 
that ch aim !tom th" ... oil i' aho comaminated. 
In addition to dlt:\C conclit iom, 1 aw vegetabk.., and 
lltllt'> ma' be contaminated b) unclean food handle1 . 
\lam fn:..,h H'get.tble, are prepared l01 marketing b' 
w • ...,hmg - and thi.., wa,hing U'>ualh take' place in 
,t1eam' and c.lllah "'hling 11i1h ga1bagL and wa..,tt 
matt't i.tk 
I ntt·..,t ina I di.,ca'c .... uch "' l\ phoid Inn. d~ >entt'l~. 
ami tnte,unal w01 m ma\ be uan,mttted In eat-
ing ra\\ h tilt' and 'egctable, gro\\ n 1n 'uch ml ol 
w.t,htd tn polhHt·d watt'! ~ooct.... 'uch a' lettuct and 
tl.l\\ bn1tc,, ha\t w IlL il\llldcd alto~ethcr. 
t>e,pllt all pt et.lltllon' takt n b~ occupation lam· 
tltt in ... twpping. the onh ... me '''" to bt· ,aft I to 
10ok the item' thtlloughh I It" rult' out ,aJ.td' '' ;t 
pa1t ol tht daih menu. 
\It rclw111liw lool.:.} lwrmlt·" 
\lt,ll ami poult! 1 , l'\ l:ll though thl'\ llU\ look 
hanulc in the tol • wintlo11 - and ome du ha' e 
by Ro,gl'r Blohmtlll 
, IRIItllllulllf jolllllfllr\1/1 \t' IIIOT 
window -cannot be relied on. Fowl i; U'>uall) bought 
ali\C- in area~ whetc it can be obtained at all. 
Cooking will kill the para-.ite found in ,·arieties 
of yellow-tail and l!Olll.] hc>e ate pre~ent eyen if Lite) 
arc properly prepared for market. Some fi..,h caught 
in Japanc e waters are al o unfit for human food 
because the\ contain natm·ai poisom. 
Fis!ting arefw m·e jJolluted 
Polluted waters among the hat bor and bay at ca'> 
contaminate ;hellfi'>h, dams and scallop., but propet 
cooking will make th ~m safe. However, ,\met-ican food 
authot itic; suggest lea\ ing mam -.ea food alone cn-
titch, whether the) arc well cooked or not. 
l he problem doc.'> not end with ftc h pmducl'> 
either and i'> nen pre>Cill in canned good;. l\Ian) 
canned pmdun-. ate procc'>'>Cd on farms or in '>mall 
famih kitchem and comain tol\.ins that produce the 
dt cad disca>c- botuli m. J t is comidct eel wi e to a\·oid 
all J apanc e canned product!>. 
E1en icc cream, aniflcial drinks, candy and baku! 
good, arc often unclean, due cithn to contammaiC·d 
ingrediclll'> or food handlers. 
~lost \ met ican housewi,·es in Japan ate exnemel) 
cautiou... in thcit food selettion and bu1 onh from 
rCnu 111111rtl "" Jmgt· ,,) 
The \merican hou;e.,ife mi ses the corner groceq 
\tore "hen >he hop• at an open-air Japanese market 
.. 
0 
New I 
• 
lively I 
Different 1 
You'll find 
what you 
want in Spring 
Fabrics at ... 
Phone 100 
Foreign Food _ 
()Ill }>llf!,t! 9) (Coi/IIIIIICd fr 
atmg A or B .. . ~hop~ be .· the e are no a samta tion catd " 
only muk <he ~"""~ 'h" <ho loud ;:· "'" ""' 
made some If lOps that are abO\ e afe as the 
Thee _e bon to ~anitation average and ha\e 
pto lem · are 1 • a well ·1 tl f a 1110 t impo ibl ' ~e act that a ll d r . . 
preparation e . e to obtam make b I c •caoe~ 
dren . spectalh difficu lt . a anced meal 
are tn th f . e' en _ The , ~ amtly. more o if ch i!-
" hole nua ti · face some da on • one which , so man and which hold r I }OU mav ha\e tO 
of the L.~~a~;h~e:lind the '>upcr-:1~~~~--~~!:~ :n a land 
'>OillC - and 'lb s mcd to loading u ~e shoppct 
tore ' ove all - safe foo 1 · P g. ood, whole-
. c mal c can groccq 
Our Political Door-
mgt -) (Cmllineud {rOIII 1 
( I 
~ the League o[ WOI bean commiLLee womnen Voter and a count\ 
man for her I . I . an, has twi e defe d Repu b-All f eg•~ au e eat. a te the ~ame 
o thee wom u , the "fi en are kee1)i 1 If t \'OtCr'> " Tl ng t 1e door . r 
come for u . . 1ey know th . a Jar or 
in demand to take over and a ur . at the ume will 
. e U'> that we will be 
for Coffee Supreme 
Drink Chocolate Cream 
, 
II: has those rare .. 
rich aroma I fu qua lobes of Pus II b d" 
or that reall • - .0 ted flav-
eve I y sabsfoes. Wha t--
r e se you may like f fast you .11 f" or break-
down go:d• tnd that the deep 
ness of Ch I 
Cream Coffee . oco ate 
added 1 grves you that 
p easure that on I 
ly good cu f Y a real-p o coffee can give. 
YOUR GROCER HAS IT! 
THE 10\\A H O~lE~fAAER 
.'.' 
?" 
